
IN THE MADHYA PRADESH mea COURT

CIVIL REVISION NO. 26 OF 1988

UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION

(Petitioner)
Versus

UNION OF INDIA

(KespOlldent)

Parties by Counsel.

ORDER

Shri Nariman is heard on admissions.
The revision is admitted for finalhearing. As Shri VepaP. Sarthytakesnotice

of the revision on bebalfof the pJaintiff-nonapplicanL, Union of India, it is not
necessary to issue any fresh notice of the revision to the plaintiff-nan-applicant

Thecounsel forthedefendant-applicant has fmnished a copyof memo of revision
along with annexures to the counsel for the defendant-nonapplicant

As agreed to by both the parties, let the revision be listed for final hearing in
this Court on 1.2.1988. It is made clear that the hearing of the case shall not be
adjourned on thesaiddateand shallbecontinued till the arguments are complete.

Thedefendant-applicant is directed to file copiesof theplaint. written statement
andorder-sheets of the trial Comt before1.2.1988. Theyarealso directed to make
copiesof the New York Foreign Money Judgments Law and otherlawsreferred
to in the order dated 14.1.1987 of the U.S.Court of Appealsavailable at the time
of final hearing.

Shri Vibhuti Jha, Advocate, Bh~ who is present has made an application
(I.A. No. 271188) for beingpermitted to be heard in the matter asan intervenez.
Theprayer is not opposed. Accordingly, it is allowed. It is ordered thathe shall
be heard in the matter.

IA. No. 450/88 for stay

As the revision is beingfinally heard on 1.2.1988 i.e. muchbefore theexpiry
of the period of two months granted by the trial Court for the purpose, it is not
necessary to pass any interim stayorder in respectof direction givenby the trial
Court to the defendant-applicant with regard to deposit of Rs. 3,500 Million.

It is stated thatthe next date of hearing fixedbeforethe trial Court is 28.1.1988.
It is orda'cd that on the said date, the said Court sball bearand dispose of the
matters relating to incorporation of particulars in the plaint and amendment
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in the written statementas alreadyfixed by the said Court. However,it shall not
proceed to hear any other matter till the disposal of this revision.

As mentioned above,let the revision belistedfor finalhearing beforethisCourt
on 1.2.1988.

C.C. be given to both the parties on payment of necessary charges.

Dated : 21.1.1988

ORDER

Sd-/
JUDGE

Dated : 30.1.1988

Shri Rajendra Singh with Shri Shukla for the defendant-applicant.
The case was taken up for verifying from the counsel for defendant-applicant

whether it would be necessary to refer to the original record of the trial Court
during the course of final hearing of the case fixed for 1.2.1988.

Thecounsel for thedefendant-applicant has assured thatcopiesof all therelevant
papers wouldbe madeavailableat the hearing of the case and it is not necessary
to send for the original record of the case.

The counsel agrees to the case being listed at serial no. 1 in the hearing (sic)
partiescases fixedbeforethis Courton 1.2.1988. Accordingly, theofficeisdirected
to list the case for further hearing before this Court on 1.2.1988 at 11 A.M.

Sd-/
JUDGE

ORDER

Parties as before.
Shri Nariman completes his counter reply.
On the question whetherany directions canbe given by this Court to the trial

Court for the expeditious disposal of the suit, counsel for both the parties pray
for time.

As agreed to by both (sic) them, further hearingof the case is adjourned to
17.2.1988.

Dated : 5.2.1988

ORDER

Sd-/
JUDGE

Parties as before.
During the course of arguments on earlier dates, this Court hadrequested the

learned counsel for the parties to address it on the point that assumingan order
of interim paymentwasnot sustainable under theprovisionsof the Code of Civil
Procedure as to why the said order could not be held sustainable under the
substantivelaw of Torts.This Court hadalso desired to hear the Ieamed counsel
for theparties on the pointas to whysuitableinterim directionscould not be given
by it to the trialCourt in this revision with a view to ensure expeditious disposal
of the suit.




